
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

to c ittme. At «bis Carotte* reren-edsa 
■notation to pass a few w** k* with a 
«U New Voak. iloiact* Warmly second# -1 Ur 
wish to accept it, for be considered tb.it her 
•flection wanted such • test. A pleasant par
ty of friends were going on, end the losers 
parted with mutual protestations ofl.-'e* y. 
A short residence with her toasin* the Hti
sons convinced her they were among th'- re* 
tided, and stood on tiw my ** ******
ion.

We tnisv out leader have »L> ad > discover* 
e,l th.it Caroline had a relief tin? mind. She 
immediately We.ti to investigate uu! analyse 
the causes of their exaltation. In the fir», 
place, it was not beauty } for Mrs. Ellison, 
withom her French ha', blond veil, ami dia* 
inond ear-rings, was stmo-t plain. It certain, 
ly could not he high birth ; for bel parent* 
Were “ no'-ody.** Tne conclusion was obvi
ous : it was her wraith, her de*'V\ Lettre, 
her stylish parties, and silver!» carriage. 
Here ttwn, she corcluded she had found the 
Vtmriple of American aristocracy ! and with 
this conviction came all the horrors of her own 
let—at the host a competency with BniSun !

One morning Caroline Went to kn auction 
With Mrs. Ellison ! fashion ael«- ladies in New 
York condescend to buy bargains, as well a* 
it, London. She was struck with the amount 
mi 1 magnitude of her purchases. “ Have \ uu 
n > fear,’’ aid Caroline as they w."* re un 
,ng home, “ that Mr. Ellisoi, will think you 
extravagant ?” »4 It is nothing to him,” ‘aid 
the lady ! “ I buy all out of my vwi allow- 
•nee.” “ Is it possible,” said Caroline that 

' you have regular pin money ?’* l ml may 
call it pin money if you please,” said M- 
Ellison. ** bhave astat d sum for my <*v 
«Xuences , I should lie perfectly wretched it j 
1 had to go to Mr. Ellison tot every farthing j 
f wanted to sp-md ; uev.-r mart v without | 
such a stipulation.’* Caroline thuuglit c, ; 
Benson ; the recollection of him c«me over 
her like an vast wind, *ud eue turned Mae 
and cold,

Vt first Caroline was noticed as Mrs. Elli- 
Sun’s friend, but her beauty soon attracted 
o nervation, and she quickly learned whatever 
was stylish in those with whom she associat
ed. People ceased to inquire whether she 
was “ any hodv.” Many a distinguished h- 
fly, whose name had lnthert*» met her e.ar 
in faint echoes, now left her card fot Miss 
Warner, and solicited her company at her 
soirees. “ Oh !” thought Caroline, u if ever 
the tune arrives when I can give soirees !»• 
and again ue image of Benson came over 
her, and again she turned blue and cold. It 
may be easily supposed, under such circum* 
stances, that she strove to banish him from 
her mind ; she ceased to write home, and 
hardly deigned to answer the letters eht re-

(To be continued1)

Advice to Ladies,—Ladies, always de- 
li 'htful, and not the least so in their undress, 
are apt to deprive themselves of some of their 
»*st morning beams by appearing with their 
hair in papers. We give notice, that essayists, 
and of course, all people of taste, prefer a cap, 
(fthcre must be antvthing, to hair, .» million 
times over. To see grapes in paper bag. is 
nad enough ; but the rich locks of a lady in 
papers, the roots of the hair twisted up like 
a drummer’s, and the forehead staring bald 
instead of being gracefully tcminllcd and 
ihadowed !—it is a capital offence—a deliance 
t » the love and admiration of the other sex— 
a provocation to a paper war ; and according 
«•e declare the said war on paper, not; having 
,ay ladies at hand to carry it at once into their 
head quarters. We must allow, at the same- 
trine, that they are very shy of being seen in 
this condition, knowing well enough how 
their strength, like Samson’s lies in that 
gifted ornament. We have known a whole 
parlour of them fluttered off, like a dove cote, 
At the sight of a friend coming up the garden.

Trance. -There is, at this time, a young 
woman aged \B, residing at Nec Ik-work, near 
St. | yes’s, who has been in a trance of sleep 
tor twelve days •, she ke eps quite warm, ex - ( 
,.,,t her feet, and they arc cold and stiff. 

Last week her father brought her down stairs 
into a wanner room, thinking it might be the 
means of rousing her, but it had not the diesir-

( tf.cti On Monday last she opened her 
oves, and made a motion with her hand for ao- 
methin, to drink, which beinK given her,,he 
he came convulsed for a short time, and then 
rank into hat former Hate of torpor, in which 
,he hi. continued ever nnce.—CH-i*hn*e 
Chron.
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Wun Cat Bare..--The Mivhiga» Bank
Ci#»1 mi iMCfSin their report to the .huts 
L':wislatiira ytats <he following particulars of! 
I Ur L-r.'vi f and an<i dishonesty ptaitMtd iu 
the Eimn«is* Benk of Genesee.

The Cemmis-.ioners proccrued tc rti e xim • 
inali-'Ti of the specie of the bank. Gold coin 
was exhibited loose in (be drav.cr, wliit’.i t-e- 
ing counted, am .ad to tbe Ruin o ' s tiion- 
sir.w an ! tliirty-aevcn dollars sad #».my- 
eiglit tents p ul-out $150 in loose s’lv f was 
also counted. Beneath the countt. uf the 
bank, iiiue boxes were pointed out bv tht 
teller, as containing one t loussûd dollars 
each. Th-' feller selected one uf these b->xes 
and opened itp this was examined and ap
peared to be full of American half dollars. 
Olf of the (,'titumla-mneibjthrn selected • box, 
Bliiclr he opened |nd found the same to eoa. 
lain a Superficie* only of silver, wink the 
remaining portion cvivisted of !-ad mu! ten- 
penny nails. The L'nmmiseioneta then pre
ceded to open tbe remaining seven box.sj 
they preeiiiUd same routent» precisely, with 
a single exception, in which the substratum 
was window glass broken i»t" small pieces. 
The teller, as Wei*, iu A. V. finch, the 
stockholder above nientio.itd, disclaimed all 
knowledge of the transaction. iloW they, 
or by whom, tNi* ireud hut been perpetrated, 
they could not toll. Tin tellei «laid that 
the boxe» had been in the bank M same time 
past —but whether tbe '•«intents, <u any Dart 
of th** same, had been then- within tin.* last 
tweety-four home, tVy did not huow and 
could "not swear.

Immediately <m the. dievovery of tbie fraud 
the teller and Mr. Fitch wv.u into mi iljvin- 
iug Asoitment, and .iftu a little umsul.ition, 
produced from under a bedstead two loves, 
one with a lid ithd mipacciitly full v/ coin, 
the other with half a lid and halt lull. Them 
they stated to !ie tin ptvptrly A the U.uik of 
Jackmm burg.

Tin- sti-anilmat bV t'ir on Nr voyage to 
Louisville ivas ru» into by th*1 Delaware, and 
sunk in a tew minutes. Foitueately tiio pas. 
,t:ngets being on the huhc*»c or npptc’u«ist 
deck, were taken oft.

Fur AT Vjvksevmi.—This ill-fated city, 
was visited by .umth<r destructive conflagra
tion on Friday last, The lire broke out about 
'2 o’clock in the Afternoon, in the stalde of 
Messrs, Xyre & Swam, on 1st East street, in 
the North Western extremity f-( the town.

Nearly the whole *qu -ie waa destioyed — 
coufuming property to the amount of 
—no insurance. The dwelling of Win. H, 
Sims, Esq., the store and dwelling of Messrs. 
Ay re A*. Swain, and the boarding house of Mrs. 
Fret well, and all the out-houses, were Je» 
Stroyed.—.V. O. Pit., April

A manufactory of Lucifer Matches, in the 
suburbs of Philadelphia exploded on Monday, 
and Mr. Vogel, the proprietor, and a hoy who 
was with him, were so badly wounded that 
neither of them are expected to recover.

The Cincinnati Gazette of April 18th aa,-e : 
The steamboat boat B. 1. Gilman was run into 
by the Delaware on Friday night. The B. 
I. Gilman sunk in deep water, and is supposed 
to be a total loss, together with her cargo. It 
is reported that a number of lives were lost. 
The boat was owned in Alton, and was oa her 
way from that place to Louisville.

The (ivvemor of the State of Massachusetts 
has signed the license bill. After the first of 
July next, no license for *he sale of spirituous 
liquors, will be granted in Massachusetts.

The cost of the New State House at Ral
eigh, N. C.., is computed at $400,(KM),

Romantic. A few weeks sinee we no
ticed the accidental drowning of four men in 
the Licking River, and the «reservation of 
another named Jones, by the heroic conduct 
of a Mrs. Lee, who plunged into the stream, 
and succeeded in rescuing him from the fate 
of his fellows. Mr. Jones, we learn, is a 
young man of fortune and accomplishments ; 
and immediately after the event, he made 
inqnirii » respecting the preserver of his life, 
and ascertaining that she was a young widow, 
he offered his hand in marriage, which was 
accepted ; mid the parties were ioined in 
wedlock the next Sunday— three «lays after 
their first meeting in the waters. Mrs. Lee, 
now Mis. Jmes, can congratulate herself 
upon having “ yi JuA for a husband” whi the 
most entire sm eese, an I from the most lauda
ble motives.

CaaRViNo tHr. thing too i au.—A|gentlc- 
rnan at NaUhez, a few days ago, requested 
an aconaintance to carry a sum of money to 
New Orleans. He carried it to Texas.

Qt'LMEC, MATLklMT, I2U> MAV, !«*•

The shit U’dliam hharpla arrived in tl> 
port cm Thursday from Liverpool, brought a 
paper of the Iftth ah. the day of lier ni ling, 
which is live days later than three, received 
by the steamer Great Wester . Its eonteiiti 
an- by rte means interesting l.t-rv.

On Sunday last the pack t Ship (bufrd 
S(u <*, HoMrid/c.arfiveil at New Ycrk,from 
Liverpool, whir a site left outlie 9«h ultimo. 
Wr have tint t< vcv«d vn< files id" ly

one of the city sngfheeta, end Cotowl Chee
ks Steadman, whose funeral C “
|t*l had determined to attend.

The eteamer Hrilish America eg need fNn 
Montreal this forenoon at ten o’clock. By 
Her we received New t oik papers of Tues
day last, and the Mentreal papers of yester
day. limy contain ne late r ink U i gene» hum

His* Excellency lieutenant General Sir 

John Colbohie did not arrive in (he steamer 
to-day as expected, neither ia it kiu-wn p»#i- 
tirtly wbviine will arrive.

A public meeting of citizens of Quebec Wle 
held on Thursday at the Quebec Exchange, 
for Uu- purpose of taking into consideration the 
t-ropriely of addressing their Excellencies Bit 

lui Voltiorne and the Harlot Durham, ou 
the respective arrival of those }*ersonages in 

The Ft .met* lit tivm H.wjM April, «• | this <ity—the former from Montreal, and tht 
rived el New \ ork vti Sunday. j *att* r from England to assume the Government

r___‘------------------------ ! of this I'ro vince, invested with extraordinary
On Wednesday t.u-t, alHuit ttv o’clock T, v. ! povx era. \ sot of resolutions had her .i previ- 

four ships of war were signalized by the tele-1 vu.sly prepared, end wore submitted to the 
graph nn the Cape, and shortly afterwards, j meeting. The first two, declaratory of th* 
in quick succession, made tin'r appearance ’expediency of presenting an address of con- 
In-fore the town. They proved t« i*e Her i gtatulation to His Excellency Sir John Col- 
Majesty’s shijn Edutlntruh t7t) utid htc.m* ‘ borne, were passed unanimously. A division, 
stunt (86) and Hie troop ship» .HEV cud Ajh>U<j lonwrer, took place on the third, which pro- 

i. . posed sit address of congratulation to the Earl
t l)uiliam, expressive i>rthe fullest confidence 

r c. To this resolution, K. 11. 
moved the following, whicB 

ed i waa carried by an immense majority
officer» end privai# », 4 servants, 5à we:»« n, j •• That it is adviseablc to present a resiieel-
and 31 children. ......... .. .. ..................

The Greiiadb-r Guardi di

t out the 2nd Belt. Grenadier Guards, jin bis fitness, kc. 
he command of Colonel T. Grant, con- j Gairdtu-r, Esq. ui 
of *J4 olheet», 57-J non-commissioned i was earned by an

from Portsmouth.
The .1 poilu j which sailed vu (ho !kh A pi il, j 

under hr
sisting of 2\ officer», !

re.speek
.fill address to His Excellency the Earl of Dur- 

mbarked e’wnt ■ ham on bis arrival at the seat of Government, 
four o’clock, and inarched in twn divisions up containing a succinct statement of the griev- 
to tin- Jesuit**Barracks, which bad neviotisly .antes which peculiarly press upon her Majes- 
been vat atad by the 31th mut 66th Kegts. ly’# subjects of British and Irish origin, and 

The following are the flames vt" the ntlirel» [expressing their hope that His Excellen- 
nf the Grenadier Guards t Icy will be pleased to take the sane into hi#

Grenaitivr Gnard» —l"td. Maj-wGrant, l.ieuf. j consul ewtiow, and to adopt such nett soit.* as 
Cols. # apt». Uiivr. Eustace, Barnard, Ly- j may lead (<» their filial redress.” 
ard, Lyster, Greenwood, Petcvval, t’ranfont: | On another resolution moved in amend- 
G Apts. Lieut*. Asti 11, Thornton, Utdley, jmeut, a committee of 21 gentlemen were aw- 
Nicholson, l.eirester, Lewis, Coulson, l ind- j pointed to draft an oddreis to Sir Jolin Col- 
say, Joilndl, <'hx, (ju.log.in ; f.i' Uts. Ensigns ! [lorne, and the Executive Committee id the 
M'lteheU, Vunies, Gmilhttrn, Bertie, fKirdon, j Constitutional Association were requested to
C'lillbrd, Lambert, I’errey Dawson, Wynyard 
Ptymaster Pavue j Surgeon Wright ; Assist
ant Surgeons Biutrri and Day kin ; Quarter, 
Master Grant.

Brigade Major Terrent 
N. B. Majors in rnc Guard- nnkis 

nets,—Captains as Lieut.-Cuiiv—Lieuls. 
Captains, Ensigns as Lieut».

Vesterday afternoon the Coldstrean: Guard» 
were landed from on board the .Vhnl and

prepare the address to the Eat I of Durban».

A theatrical entertainment by Canadian 
am attires, took place at the theatre of tiiis city 
on Thursday evening last. The performance 
gav* general satisfaction to a riowded audi
ence. Wr understand the i*erloiniane« was 
by subarrijdion, and the funds are to be appli
ed to ckaiUable purposes.

wd/urg, and marched up to the Cane Baira '.s, 
previously orcii^iivd by the 15th Regt.d by the 15th

The two battalions are composed of WHI mm 
each, and are commanded by Majot General 
Sir James M‘Donald. A finer or more gal
lant looking tmdy uf men lias perhaps never 
been seen in this rountry.

Atwiut tw*<> o’clock, on Thursday last, the 
head-quarter divisions of the .'kith and 66th 
Regiments embarked on Liard the steamer 
St. George,—the former for Montreal, and the 
latter for Three-Rivers. The 66th had been 
a long time stationed in Quebec, and the 3-ltli 
it will be remembered marched from Halifax 
in the course of the last winter ; aod they did 
not leave Quebec without general regret of 
its inhabitants for their departure, and best 
wishes for their future welfare.

The following are the officers who accom
pany the Head Quarters of the 66th Regi-

Licutenant Colonel Baird, Major Baylie, 
Lieutenants Parker and Dames, Ensign God- 
by, Paymaster Rost, Adjutant Steele, (Lieut.) 
Surgeon Henrv, Quarter Master Hornby.

Officers of tne detachment of 34th.
34th Regt.—Major Ruxton, Capt. Matthews, 
I.ieut. Harford, Ensign Me Donald ; Ensign 
Harvey doe* not accompany the Regiment, 
having obtained leave of absence.

The 15th Regiment, lately stationed in the 
Cape Barracks, yesterday embarked on hoard 
the steamer Canad/i. Their destination, it is 
said, will be St. Johns and Chambly.

Acounts have reached us by the New York 
papers, of a very destructive conflagration 
which took place at Charleston, on the 27lh 
ultimo, nearly as severe as that which took 

! place at New York about two years ago. The 
i intelligence was, thatu one third of the city 
! was laid in ashes and that the lose suetain- 
; ed cannot he leas than between two and three 
millions of dollam. Several lives had been 

' lost, among whom were Frederick Sehnierle,

Launches.—On Tuesday afternoon th# 
following vessels were launched A ship of 
365 tons, (oi'l measurement) from Mr. Black’s 
yard called the Spencer ; and a ship of aliout 
350 tons, called the Robert Alcia.iaer Parke, 
built for G. 11. Parke, Esq. by Mr. Thomas 
Oliver at his ship yard in St. Rochs.

Yesterday morning a fine ship called the 
Providence, about 700 tons register, was 
launched from Mr. Jeffrey’s ship yard, St.

A fine new bark of about 298 tons 
burthen, called the Premier, was launched this 
morning by Mr. T. Oliver, from his ship yard 
n St. Rocn’s.

A splendid ship about 900 tons, called the 
England, was launched this morning by Mr. 
J. Munn.

The name of Mr. Black's ship which was 
launched in April, is changed from Emma to

l From tie Mercury, of Thursday alst.]
The bark Caroline, Captain Hopper, which 

arrived here on Tuesday night, from London, 
had on board an Indian, nld to be an accom
plice of Cadien, who is now under sentence of 
death in the gaol of Three Ri vers, for tho 
murder of certain individuals in the North 
West territory of the Hudson’s Bay Company. 
This individual had been sent to England for 
trial, some doubts having arose at the time of 
his apprehension as to the jurisdictiun of the 
Provincial Courts of Lower Canada in this 
case. A decision having, however, been 
come to in the case of Cadian, the other has 
been sert back again to take his trial iu like 
manner with Cadien. He is at present in Un
common gaol of this district.

An alarm of fire was raised yesterday morn
ing at halt-past eight o’clock, and intelligence 
spread through town that the splendid edt- 
stoiie house, opposite the Castle garden, tbe 
property of the Hon. J. M. Fraser was on fire. 
We are happy to be able to state, however, 
that little or no damage was done. à


